BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA
VESTRY MINUTES August 28, 2019

Vestry: Virginia Hall+, Henny Grossoehme+, Mary Ann Hart, Erik Jacobson, Todd Ladow, Jennifer Lloyd, Connie Peppler+, Matt Siena, Makala Casey, Nancy Hutchens, Alex May, Ruth Stone - Ron Sharer- Clerk

- Henny+ offered a reflection on insights from her sabbatical

- July Minutes Approved Unanimously

- Treasurer’s Report
  - Ron S reviewed the financials in lieu of Todd Ladow absence

- 2020 Budget
  - Ron S reviewed the final draft of the budget and asked the Vestry to approve a final budget ASAP as the Stewardship Commission needs a target number for publication and presentation

- Stewardship Commission Report – Marie Shakespeare and Thomas King
  - Attended Bishop’s Finance Meeting
  - Asked Vestry members to attend all Sunday services on Oct 13 for the new Pledge Presentation
  - October 20 – Stewardship Forum

- Associate Rector's Report
  - Several pastoral matters were noted. Henny+ spoke of “How to say goodbye”.

- Deacon's Report
  - Nell Smith visit
  - Revising Deacon program

- Unfinished Business
  - BG&G is asking for new members with new and fresh ideas
  - Water issue area of concern – more to come
    - The building is on top of the underground Jordon River
    - Perimeter wet on Grant Street Side
      - Building is 110 years old
    - Crawl Space issues
  - Basement issues by Column Barium

  - Trinity will participate with a booth in the Bloomington Pride Parade
  - Booth Rental $300

  - Adult Formation Classes starting 9/1 and alternating every two weeks in the Library
Transition

- Henny+ goodbye event well attended
- Sean Cox planning transition session 9/28 for three hours with new transition team
- Childcare needed

Pri – our part time graphics consultant has taken on a full time job elsewhere through December but will continue to work for Trinity from home.

- 8:00 Adjourned to Executive Session